encoded on the donor cell side (3, 4). The shuttling of plasmids and Integrative and Conjugative Elements 48 (ICEs) between organisms has proven to be a major contributor to evolutionary diversity as many genes 49 have been exchanged rather than evolved by mutation during evolution (5). Although conjugation is 50 generally associated with the exchange of genetic material, it most probably originated as a protein 51 transport mechanism, since DNA transfer is always preceded by protein transfer and T4SS transfer is 52 frequently used for translocation of proteinaceous virulence factors (6). The protein that plays a central 53 role in the conjugational transfer of DNA is termed relaxase (7, 8) . It associates with other factors to form 54 a complex called the relaxosome (8), which provides the context for the controlled cleavage and 55 processing of transferable DNA. The relaxase recognizes a specific DNA sequence, the origin of transfer 56 (oriT), which generally contains one or more inverted repeats (9). The relaxase then nicks the DNA at a 57 specific position and forms a stable complex with the oriT-harboring strand in the 5' terminus, leaving a 58 free 3'-OH end. The DNA-protein adduct is then transferred to the recipient cell, while the opposite strand 59 is replicated in the donor cell using the available 3'-oxygen, generally through a rolling circle replication 60 mechanism (10). Finally, the single-stranded (ss) DNA in the recipient cell is replicated, possibly through 61 lagging-strand synthesis (11) . 62
The nuclease functionality of relaxases is provided by a domain that is conserved among 63 relaxases and replication initiators of rolling-circle replication from various genetic entities (7, 12, 13) . The 64 nuclease domains representing the MOB F (TraI_pUC1, TrwC_R388 and TraI_F) and MOB Q 65 (MobA_R1162 and NES_pLW1043) families have been structurally characterized (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . A comparison 66 of these structures shows a similar fold of the nuclease domain and suggests a like mechanism of action. 67
All relaxases studied up to now were found to use a metal-dependent nucleophilic attack of a catalytic 68 residue to the phosphodiester bond. The metal ion is believed to polarize the phosphodiester group, 69 facilitating the attack by the nucleophile. The nucleophilic amino acid of the relaxases that have been 70 characterized to date was found to be a tyrosine. Despite the general similarity between the nuclease 71 domains of the different relaxases, they can be classified into families on the basis of their sequences and 72 on November 13, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/
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Bacterial strains, plasmids and culture conditions 101
Streptococcus pneumoniae 708 (end-1, exo-2, trt-1, hex-4, malM594) plasmids pMobMN199 and pMobMN243 (pET24b based-vectors, see below) were used; they contain one 107 copy of the mobMN199 or mobMN243 genes under the control of the ϕ10 promoter of phage T7 (23). E. 108 coli was grown on tryptone-yeast extract (TY) medium (Pronadisa) at 37ºC, whereas S. pneumoniae was 109 grown in AGCH medium supplemented with 0.2% yeast extract and 0.3% sucrose (24, 25) . In the case of 110 plasmid-harboring cells, the medium was supplemented with tetracycline (Tet, 1 µg/ml) for S. 111 pneumoniae/pMV158 and with ampicillin (Amp, 100 µg/ml) for E. coli/pLGM2, pMobMN199 and 112
pMobMN243. 113 114
DNA purification, amplification and cloning 115
Plasmid DNA from pMV158 (26) was purified from S. pneumoniae by two consecutive CsCl gradients as 116 described (27). Plasmids pET24b, pMobMN199, pMobMN243 and pLGM2 were purified by 117 minipreparations using the High Pure Plasmid Isolation Kit (Roche Applied Science). The oligonucleotides 118 used for nicking and stability studies were synthesized and HPLC-purified by Integrated DNA 119
Technologies (Coralville, IA, USA) and are listed in Table 1 . 120
Plasmids pLGM2 and pMobMN199 were constructed as described (23, 20) . To obtain plasmid 121 pMobMN243, a 768-bp fragment that encodes the first 243 residues of MobM protein was amplified by 122 PCR on pMV158 DNA (accession number X15669) with the primers Nde-F and P244-Stop-Xho (Table 1) . 123
To facilitate cloning, forward and reverse primers included changes to generate recognition sites for NdeI 124
and XhoI restriction enzymes, respectively. Furthermore, a double-base change was also introduced in 125 the reverse primer to introduce an amber stop codon instead of Pro244 (P244Stop). PCR amplifications 126
were done in 50-µl reaction mixtures containing reaction buffer 1X [16 mM (NH4) 2 SO 4 , 6 mM Tris-HCl (pH 127 8.8), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ], 0.2 mM of each dNTP (Roche), 0.4 mM of each primer, 0.65 U of Phusion DNA 128 polymerase (Finnzymes) and 1 ng of DNA template. The conditions were as follows: an initial denaturing 129 step at 98ºC (30 s), 30 cycles of denaturation at 98ºC (10 s), annealing at 55ºC (20 s) and extension at 130 72ºC (30 s), followed by a final extension at 72ºC (10 min). PCR products were purified with the QIAquick 131 gel extraction kit (Qiagen). After digestion with NdeI and XhoI enzymes, the fragments were ligated into 132 pET24b previously digested with the same enzymes. All the constructs were confirmed by Sanger DNA 133 sequencing (Secugen S.L., Madrid, Spain). 134
135
Protein purification and secondary structure prediction 136
MobM, MobMN199 and MobMN243 proteins were purified as described (20, 21, 23) . After cell 137 disruption of the cell pellet of the induced culture (4 L), the sample was centrifuged to remove cell debris. 138
The nucleic acids were precipitated by 0.2% (v/v) polyethylenimine (Sigma) and proteins of the 139 supernatant were precipitated at 70% (w/v) ammonium sulfate saturation. Proteins in the precipitate were 140 dissolved in buffer A [25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1% glycerol (v/v), 1 mM EDTA] with 300 141 mM NaCl and after equilibration in same buffer by dialysis, the sample was loaded in a 100 ml heparin-142 agarose (BioRad) column. The protein was eluted with 400 ml of a 0.3-0.8 M NaCl gradient and fractions 143 were analyzed by 12% Sodium dodecyl sulfate-Tris-glycine polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-144 PAGE), using Bio-safe Coomassie (Bio-Rad Laboratories) as staining agent. Fractions containing the 145 peaks of MobM, MobMN243 or MobMN199 were pooled and concentrated by filtering them through 3 kDa 146 cut-off membranes (Pall). The sample was subjected to a gel-filtration column (HiLoad Superdex-200 from 147 GE-Healthcare Life Science) connected to a fast-pressure liquid chromatography system (FPLC; Biologic 148
DuoFlow from Bio-Rad). Fractions were analyzed and concentrated as above until reaching a 149 concentration of 2 mg/ml and then stored at -80ºC. 
Analytical ultracentrifugation 162
Sedimentation equilibrium experiments were performed at 20ºC in an Optima XL-A (Beckman-163 the presence of 8 mM MnCl 2 and were stopped by addition of SDS (0.5%) and proteinase K (1 mg/ml), 185 followed by incubation for 30 min at 37ºC. DNA was precipitated by adding 0.3 M Na acetate and 100% 186 ethanol and incubation for 30 min at -20ºC. After centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 4ºC the pellet 187 was dried (10 min, RT) and dissolved in distilled water with formamide. Samples were heated to 90ºC for 188 3 min, after which they were flash-cooled to 4ºC. Nicking of oligonucleotides was monitored by 189 electrophoresis on 20% polyacrylamide (PAA) plus 7M urea and visualized by Phosphorimager (Fuji) . 190 Band intensities were measured using Bio-Rad Laboratories software. 
Protein stability assays 198
The time-dependent stability of MobMN243 was assayed by SDS-PAGE as follows: purified 199 protein (180 μM) from one single batch in buffer A plus 100 mM NaCl was supplemented with either: i) 200
MnCl 2 (15 mM final concentration); ii) oligonucleotide IR1+8 (in 10% excess to MobMN243), or iii) MnCl 2 201 (15 mM final concentration) plus oligonucleotide IR1+8 (in 10% excess to MobMN243). The three samples 202 were incubated at 4ºC for 2 months and then analyzed by SDS-PAGE (12%). The IR1+8 oligonucleotide 203 (Table 1) 
8). 213
Size-exclusion chromatography was performed at 4ºC. Fractions containing protein-DNA complex were 214 concentrated using centrifuge concentrators with a 10 kDa cutoff and subjected to the MS analysis. 215
Electrospray mass spectrometry (ESI) was performed on a LTQ-FT Ultra instrument (Thermo 216 Scientific), which was equipped with the nanoflow ESI source. The NanoMate (Advion BioSciences, 217
Ithaca, NY, USA) aspirated the samples from a 384-well plate (protein Lobind) with disposable, conductive 218 pipette tips, and infused the samples through the ESI Chip, which consists of 400 nozzles in a 20x20 219 array. The spray voltage was 1.7-1.85 kV and delivery pressure 0.3-0.35 psi. Samples, provided in 100 220 mM ammonium acetate, pH 6.8 were diluted either in 0.1% acetonitrile/formic acid or 1% 221 acetonitrile/water/formic acid to a final concentration of 1-5 µM in order to perform MS analysis (final 222 formic acid concentration of 0.1-0.5%). 223
224
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 225 226
Purification of MobMN243. To gain a deeper insight into the structure-function properties of the MobM 227 endonuclease domain and its binding to the pMV158 oriT (Fig. 1) , we designed a strategy to obtain a 228 protein containing the first 243 N-terminal residues. A truncated MobMN243 protein was obtained by 229 replacing the P244 amino acid residue by a stop codon. To purify MobMN243, the protocol used to obtain 230 the MobMN199 protein was followed (20). The fractions recovered after the various purification stages are 231 shown in Figure 2A . After the ammonium sulfate precipitation (lanes 6 and 7), the sample was subjected 232 to heparin-affinity chromatography and the pure fractions were collected and subjected to a final gel-233 filtration step. The purest fractions were concentrated to 2 mg/ml (lane 8). The MobMN243 gel-filtration 234 profile was then compared to the chromatograms of MobMN199 and full-length MobM (Fig. 2B) . MobM 235 eluted in a single peak at 61.5 ml while MobMN243 and MobMN199 eluted at 80.5 ml and 87.1 ml, 236 respectively. Since MobM and MobMN199 behave as dimer and monomer, respectively (20, 21), the 237 elution behavior suggests that MobMN243 most probably is a monomer in solution. Under denaturing 238 conditions, MobMN243 migrated with a relative molecular mass (Mr) between 30-45 kDa, which differs 239 slightly from the theoretical mass 28,393.6 Da ( Table 2 ). An increase in the amount of SDS in the gels 240 between MobMN199 and MobMN243 were detected. Indeed, the results showed that both truncated 266 proteins relaxed pMV158 DNA with the same efficiency as full-length MobM, converting up to 60% of 267 supercoiled plasmid into the FII form (Fig. 4A) . The failure to reach 100% cleavage could be explained by 268 on November 13, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from the equilibrium between the nicking and closing activities of MobMN243, which has been observed for 269 several relaxases (38) (39) (40) . 270
Nicking assays using oligonucleotide 19nic4 (Table 1) were performed in order to study the 271 capacity of MobMN199 and MobMN243 to cleave ssDNA. This oligonucleotide encompasses the right 272 arm of the IR3 (19-nt) and 4-nt after the nick site (Fig. 1) . A control with no proteins and different 273 concentrations of the two proteins (60-480 nM range) were incubated with 60 nM of the 19nic4 ssDNA 274 (Table 1) in the presence of 8 mM MnCl 2 as described (see Materials and Methods and Fig. 4B ). The 275 expected products after a specific nick of the 19nic4 substrate are a 19-mer and a 4-mer. Contrary to the 276 results obtained in the scDNA relaxation assays, no ssDNA cleaving activity was observed when the 277 reaction was carried out with MobMN199 (Fig. 4B) or with an N-terminal His-tagged version of MobM243 278 (results not shown). However, a 19-mer band appeared in the presence of MobMN243 even at the lowest 279 concentration tested (Fig. 4B) . 280
Interestingly, all of the N-terminal truncations studied retained nuclease activity, indicating that all 281 the residues required for nicking activity reside in the first 199 amino acids, which was the shortest 282 construct tested here. As the MobM C-terminal is truncated beyond S243, the substrate range that can be 283 cleaved becomes more restricted (see Table 2 ). Thus, MobMN243 behaves like full-length MobM as far 284 as substrate nicking is concerned and both are able to cleave ssDNA as well as scDNA. Removal of the 285 200-243 amino acids region abolishes activity on ssDNA, although MobMN199 still cleaved the scDNA. 286
The observation that the presence of the C-terminal 44 amino acid residues of MobMN243 are essential 287 for efficient ssDNA cleavage suggest that the minimal endonuclease requirements for an efficient nicking 288 depend on the DNA topology. 289
The minimal requirements for efficient DNA nicking have been analyzed for other conjugative 290 relaxases belonging to the MOB F and MOB Q families. The first 275 amino acid residues of the TrwC 291 relaxase (R388 plasmid) catalyzed ssDNA cleavage, although a longer fragment (348 amino acid 292 residues) was required to produce the nick on a supercoiled double-stranded DNA substrate (41). In the 293 case of MobA (R1162 plasmid) it has been demonstrated that a 184 residue amino-terminal fragment 294 cleaves ssDNA as well as scDNA (17). Without high-resolution structural information, we can only 295 speculate about whether the substrate specificity of the different constructs has a structural origin or 296 on November 13, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from whether other mechanisms are involved. However, a plausible explanation reconciles the experimental 297 observations, and assumes that MobM residues beyond amino acid 200 participate in DNA processing, 298 inducing a conformation amenable to ssDNA nicking. The finding that MobMN199 cuts scDNA can be 299 attributed to the topology of the supercoiled plasmid, allowing nicking to occur in the absence of the 200-300 243 amino acid region. However, further processing of the DNA is expected to depend on these residues. 301
Overall, the data provided here show that the mechanistic nuclease activity depends solely on the N-302 terminal domain whereas DNA processivity depends on a region closer to the C-terminal domain. 303 304 MobMN243-DNA stable complexes. The conjugative relaxases carry out cleavage reactions of a specific 305 phosphodiester bond (nick site) in order to initiate DNA transfer. Such a reaction is based on a 306 transesterification mechanism that produces a stable protein-DNA intermediate and a free 3´-OH 307 terminus. To visualize the protein-ssDNA adducts expected after the nicking reaction, we incubated 308
MobMN243 with the oligonucleotide IR1+12pA, which comprises the IR1+12 sequence and a final 15-mer 309 long poly A tail (Table 1 and Fig. 1B ) to increase the molecular weight of the protein-DNA complexes and 310 facilitate the separation of the complex from the free-MobM protein by electrophoretic analysis. The 311 predicted products after the IR1+12pA oligonucleotide cleavage are two shorter DNA fragments, one of 312 them (a 21-mer) attaches to the MobMN243 protein (Fig. 5A) . Highly efficient ssDNA nicking was 313 observed for MobMN243 when the IR1+12pA oligonucleotide was used as substrate ( Figure 5B ). Under 314 the same experimental conditions, the protein-DNA adducts were solved by SDS-PAGE followed by 315 SYPRO Ruby staining. Two bands were detected, one corresponding to the free protein (MobMN243) and 316 the other to the MobMN243-DNA21 complex (Fig. 5C) . However, the ratio of covalently bound complex 317 was quite small, which can be explained in part by the equilibrium between the nicking and closing 318 activities of MobMN243 (42, 43) . Furthermore, similar results were previously reported for the relaxase 319 domain of TrwC, where the molecules involved in the formation of stable complexes represented less than 320 10% of the total protein (44). MobM contains a sequence of secondary structure elements similar to NES. Although the structure of the 327 C-terminal domain may differ from that of NES (45), it is likely that MobM has a similar domain 328 architecture to this relaxase. The long-term storage stability of MobM under a range of conditions was 329 found to reflect the domain boundary. The electrophoretic profiles of MobMN243 showed an extra band 330 with a smaller apparent molecular weight (not shown). In order to determine whether this band 331 corresponds to a partner protein that copurifies with MobM derivates, an Edman-sequencing approach 332 was followed after protein transfer and band isolation from nylon membranes. Interestingly, the sequence 333 obtained after 8 cycles was SYMVARMQ, which corresponds to the N-terminal residues of the MobM 334 protein (excluding the initial Met residue). This result indicates that MobMN243 presents intrinsic 335 instability, as does the entire MobM protein. For this reason, the stability of various MobM constructs after 336 2 months of storage in the absence and presence of substrate was studied by gel electrophoresis under 337 denaturing conditions (Fig. 6) . Incubation of full-length MobM at 4ºC for 2 months showed that the non-338 degraded species was predominant for the full-length protein, although the occurrence of bands of lower 339 molecular weight indicated some degradation (Fig. 6, lane 1) . Incubation of MobMN243 without substrates 340 at 4ºC in buffer A did not show appreciable degradation (Fig. 6, lane 3) compared to fresh sample (lane 2). 341
Likewise, the presence of Mn 2+ (lane 4) or IR1+8 DNA (lane 5) slightly enhanced MobMN243 proteolysis; 342 however, the main species was still the non-degraded sample. A remarkable increase in degradation was 343 observed in the presence of all three components, i.e. protein, metal cation and DNA for MobMN243 (lane 344 6), but not for MobMN199 (not shown). The main product of degradation showed a migration similar to 345 that of MobMN199 (lane 7; fresh sample). Thus, the DNA substrate had a remarkable effect on the 346 stability of the amino acid region beyond residue 199. 347
To determine where degradation occurs, the masses of the degradation products were checked 348 with ESI-MS experiments on fresh and pure samples of MobMN199 and MobMN243. The monoisotopic 349 masses of both intact proteins corresponded well to the theoretical values (Table 2) (20), which mediates the interactions between the relaxosome with the 363 secretion system (3, 4). Once this interaction takes place, it is reasonable to assume that the C-terminal 364 part of MobM is not essential. In this regard, it would be interesting to determine whether the protein-DNA 365 complex that enters the recipient cell (as demonstrated for TrwC_R388; (47)) contains the full-length 366
MobM protein or a natural truncated version similar to MobMN199. Further in vivo experiments are 367 needed to address this question and will allow us a deeper understanding of the pMV158 transfer 368
mechanism. 369
In summary, we propose that the E200-S243 region where degradation occurs is important for 370 DNA processivity and functions as a signal transducer of substrate binding to the C-terminal domain (21). 371
Our data implies that the N-and C-terminal domains are loosely connected and that the intervening region 372 is crucial for substrate processivity. We have thus dissected the MobM N-terminal sequence into at least 373 two functionally distinct regions, where the first 190-200 amino acids are relevant for DNA nicking activity, 374 while the 200-243 region acts as a nicking modulator and a hinge that allows for a change in relative 375 orientations of the N-and C-terminal domains of MobM during substrate processing. 376 377 arrowhead. The oligonucleotides used in this study are also depicted (see Table 1 
